**How many resident candidates are selected for the PSTP?**

- At current, we can designate up to 4 residents per year in the PSTP.

**What research support is available for PSTP trainees at Iowa?**

- Trainees receive an additional $4000 per year for research related expenses. This is available to trainees in both residency AND fellowship.
- Trainees have monthly PSTP-specific seminars with other PSTP’ers at UIHC. These seminars are focused on research-specific skills with an emphasis on career development.
- Trainees have access (at no cost!) to a scientific editor (https://medicine.uiowa.edu/sercc/)

**Are the ABP research pathways available at your program?**

- Yes! We offer both the integrative and accelerated pathways.

**Who is able to do the IRP or ARP?**

- The decision to apply for these pathways is a joint process between the resident, Dr. Stier (residency program director), and Dr. Harshman (PSTP director). Prior to applying, the resident must have demonstrated satisfactory clinical and professional skills. A primary research mentor also needs to be identified.

**How does the IRP impact the resident training schedule?**

- A sample schedule is included here. The training plan is designed to fulfill the ABP’s requirements for residency graduation specific to the individual pathway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inpt Green Team</th>
<th>Inpt Green Team</th>
<th>Inpt Green Team</th>
<th>Inpt Blue Team</th>
<th>Inpt Blue Team</th>
<th>NCCU Day 1</th>
<th>PICU</th>
<th>PICU</th>
<th>Adolescent Medicine</th>
<th>Community Pediatrics</th>
<th>Cedar Rapids</th>
<th>Emergency Medicine</th>
<th>Des Moines</th>
<th>Subspecialty Selective Clinic</th>
<th>Research</th>
<th>Research</th>
<th>Call Free Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Continuity of Care Clinic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inpt Blue Senior</th>
<th>Inpt Blue Senior</th>
<th>Red Senior</th>
<th>NCCU Nights</th>
<th>PICU Nights</th>
<th>Emergency Medicine</th>
<th>Iowa City</th>
<th>Gen Peds Acute Clinic* Senior</th>
<th>Subspecialty Selective Clinic</th>
<th>Research</th>
<th>Research</th>
<th>Research</th>
<th>Research</th>
<th>Call Free Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Continuity of Care Clinic

* these months can be transitioned into research and still meet requirements for clinical training